Differences between orofacial inflammation and cancer pain.
Rat models of orofacial cancer exhibit both allodynia and hyperalgesia; however, it is unclear whether cancer-induced pain is secondary to cancer-induced inflammation. To address this question, we compared the effects of an anti-inflammatory drug, indomethacin, on pain and neurochemical changes in the medullary dorsal horn in orofacial inflammation and cancer models. Daily peripheral administration of indomethacin largely suppressed mechanical allodynia and thermal hyperalgesia in the inflammation model. The same procedure suppressed allodynia and hyperalgesia in the cancer model, but the suppression was weak when compared with that in the inflammation model. In the medullary dorsal horn, calcitonin gene-related peptide and substance P levels were significantly increased in the inflammation model, but did not change in the cancer model. These results suggest that pain in the orofacial cancer model is not significantly mediated by cancer-induced peripheral inflammation, although it may have some involvement.